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TIIE EAV0&1TE HOME REMEDY'1*1.is unrivalled Medicine is warranted not
! > <«»ji?:ii 11 a single particle of .Mercury or anyB vjurious mineral substance but is

i» s us a-; t.v v r.<«kta as r,e,
containing those Southern H90IS and Kerbs,
Indian allwise Providence has placed in

< i,untii< s whore Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Diseases caused by Dcrange
incut of the Liver and Uowels.

Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine
iseni^ienllv a Family Medicine,.4Bd by bcin-rkept ready tor immediate resort will save

mail) an hour of sullering aud many a dollar
in lime and doctors' bills.
Alter over Forty Years' trial it is still reingthe most unqualified testimonials to

its virtues from persons of the highest charae
icr and responsibility, Eminent physicanscommcudit as the n\ost

EFFECTUAL SPSCIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

M \ ill vi lt.li t hi s AX 'l'I DOTE, all climatesand
mm

< lump's of WiiU'i* iintl food may I"' faml witlioiiiiV'iir. As n lloniody in Malakiocs Kk\i.I;.i, IJowUL CoMl'LAlKTS, Uttsi IJ&S.NJ&kS,
J.u mh< i;,,\ai;SI:A,

IT MAS WO EQUAL.
It i.-, #! Cheapest ami I>«»st Fuu jy Medicine

in tlie World I
M.V.N U KA( "I'l' KKI> ONLY 1JY

is. & c:oM ...

MAUoX, CiA., and PHILADELPHIA
.l'i ic.:,si.00, hold l»y all Druggist.

I viojcs
FLO11AL GUIDE

For {874.
if00 PACKS; r>00 KNGKAYi N GS, and

(,'< iLOUKl) PLATE, Published Quarterly,
.-»i l'o Cents a Your, First No. for 1«W I jusl
isiied. A Gorman edition nl. same price.

A< liess.-.J AM Eh YU 'K, Unciu. ^>lor, N. V.
Doe. Ifil,. tl. '

I l/iHnir/i' (A,/i)/vi' I'-nnlo
wimcigu v^uiv/i 1 auiio

~j\< J .<)() to #1,5() pen* (iulloii.

;i;n(;msii look taint,;
Oiound in oil # ;">0r. jmm* gal.

LIQUID tjl.ATK HOOF TAINT,
Tire I'tonf $1.23 per gal.

I ATI AN T TKTI.'OLTM LI NSKKI) (>11.,
\Vpiks infill paints as lloilcd Linseed, only
AO rents per gallon.

MACAN IN F.IiY OILS
K. (!. K el ley's patent .Sperm oil $I.<XJ
KngineOil 73
Ijilt red Lock Lubricating Oil <30

; em) fiii* ( ai ds oj eolois and eirenluts.
NK\Y YORK CITY ON, CO.,

I SO I K Ad FA TS,
11(1 Maiden Lane., New York.

Mnv!! 20-:lnt

TSic Aplastic.
An Iwipoitant invention. It retains tho rnp

tire it at111tins, Htul under the hardest ext reiseoi
111.>ter severest strain. It is worn witlt eonil
tort, atut it kept on nljrlit and tiny. ellVcts a per
inniiant eui e it. a few w eks.' Sold cheap and
M ot t'3 Mail when requested, ei miliars tree, when
ordered t,y letter sen t to the Klaslto 'lines t o.,
.No. 1 iron (I way, N. V, City, No Soil y uses INlotinSpiint; Trusses; too painful, they eltpoi^ioo

<
ir« qiieiitly.
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;i iojm iy oc)Unty;
ii^or .sale at 10 cents each by '
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"TO-DAY,"
Till, 1 KOl'LE'S lLLUSTHATKD PAPElt

lti-> a thoroughly American enterprise, illus
ti lled hy the leading artist ami teeming with
f/'4he«l c Moris of the most ahl(j waiters of our
can.try. It is a paper that, o\co introduced
on the family eitcle, is sure to be eagerly
Matched lor and carefully preserved. The
oicu.of

Til lll£B OF TilU MOST liEAUTIFUL

i ii it n o s
i . i .i i.. ~_.ik ~.. ..i .

I over isKitoM is given 10 e.acn suitscniicr, ma

"ji-gt &c* High" and "Li'ITI.k St nhmink,':
two beautiful Child Pictures, by Mis Ani»kii
so>", and "Among tuk Dew tutors," a beauti
fnl landscape in water-color by the celebrated
lilllket FobTKH.

All our agents liave eppies of each, and are

prepared to delivei them together with a

Subscription Certificate signod by the publish
ers, at tlic time the money is'paid. Agentsrwanted everywhere, and liberal inducements

i onei^d. Sample copies with full particulars
and deselections of the Cbromos, sent on re

ceint ofalx CHhts.
Oi«y two dofMrw [and Ja»| li«II ^ year.

AlftpliESS,

Te-tay riiT.t'rc^sIttiithirg Cc.,
133 fidVisom fit., Philadelphia.

1 J'roAdway. X. Y. >3 School t>t., Boston
11^, llo 6. 117 h Madison bt,LL\cay>.
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VOL. 0. CONA

MURIEL.

l.V FANN! 12 FAIRFAX L15WI9.

"Tlmnk J Ioavou tlio crissis,
'] llO »lang»'l is |V\Mt.

An I bin) lingering illness
13 ovtfr :\t la si:

An I 1Mb fever called 'Living,'
Is con<i"orfivl at lusL

.13. A row.
It uKitlci'R IiIIIr how wo met. 1

knew ami loved ilio hidy Muriel, (irucetuland well informed was she. ller
face was bright and beautiful and h id
a story to tell Tho lace was a proud
one, too, and Mrs. Morcton was said
lo be proud, and sell-possessed.
The villa in which she dwelt

stood at some distance outside of the
village; toy father's farm was still fur

'

oil.
1 had been born and reared on the

farm that had seen many generations
of my fathers befor me.

#
1 bud been

sent a) college, educated, and had
traveled in foreign countries; bad
dreamt bright and glorious dreams
beneath foreign skies.
And now 1 had returned homo to

settle down into a quiet farm life. A
life which in some respects I was totall)unlit for. My ambitious spirit
could not brook the calm quiet of the
country..Yet it seemed my destiny,
and I tried to accept it.
Moreton Grange was continually

tilled with visitors, all of whom delightedto pay homage to its youthful
mistress. She had hniiuml and veal-
thy suitors, and how could I hope to

win her. And yet J was madly, deeply,hopelessly in love with the queenly
Muriel. 1 loved with a love thai was

more that love.] ceased to love, because1 began to adore.
I was nu invited guest to all her

fetes atit) iiji^tlibliuB< {She was kinduay,friendly in her demeanor to-me,
so she was to the tame deer in iier
park, blio admired my humble verses
and musical tastes, bo, loo, did she'
lose to h ook upon the fountain liial
throw its silvery spray high into the
sunlight upon the i.iwii, or listen to

the musical tinkle ot its waters as

they . hivered and iell into the marble
basin beneath.

1 had khosvu Miss Moietoh a year,
and as the months sped on I was no

nearer to the g'»al ot my hopes than
before. iMv lumes i! 1 could call tlu.-ni

J I

such, were cloudy hopes, iho sunlight
scarcely b.roke trough.

:\l} lady was I ho tame calm, kind
and sweet spirit as al the liid. Oh',
so calm and kind.
A nunoi' had gone forth liiat she

was betrothed. 1 gave it credence.
and doleimined lo bnilcr and he .st ill,
lo bo silent and make no sign. The
last beam ol hope had depailed. 1 had
determined to see her no more- the
beantitul and glorious lace mat*]
loved so.

It was a beautiful day in autumn,
the sun was high in lite heavens,
wreaths, ol smoke curled up lrom the
hill-sides, the leaves hyal begun to
turn into red splendor, the shrill whistleol the partridge was heard far and
wide. It was a day lor dreams and
not lor resolves.. 1 had taken my
gun and wandered lorlli. 1 had beeuwalkingsome distance, and w :ts classingthe road, when iho sound.of up1
proaehing hooJs, at no great distance
told ol the approach of equestrians, i
turned and beheld two riders, it was

Miss Morulou and a gentleman on

horseback..lie was a stranger, and i
remember how bitterly.may Wod forgiveine.J lull Vowaid Mm at thai
moment, ller lover, thought I. It
wouiu nave oecn awkwaru lur me lo

have kepi on, not lo bay uneuurlcous.
I waited a moment until they came up,
intendfhg lo apeak and pass on.

4Why good morning, -Mr.. said
the lady reining in her horse; 4i am

glad to meet you.. Allow inc lo miio-

auce my particular Irieml, Mr. Baxter,
Irom the city.' I he gentleman howea
hfttitily. 1 sioOvl uncovered and she
continued.

'Mr. Baxter and tnysclf have just
been talking about nature; our grand
old niolhcr. Auw, 1 have a capital
conundrum lor you this morning:when is the best tiiiW to study
the book ol natureV Come, air, be j

*
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VAYIHUIO, S. C., SATi
<|uick, nm\ loll mo, and I'll givo you 1

this hunch of violets.1
1 boqrnn to glummer out Rome-thing | «

when fclio said: M
4Why, when autumn in turning the 1

leaves, to ho sure. Vou did not
know 1 wan so tlever, did you, now':1 1
And she broko out into a fit of 1

musical laughter, The birds seemed to
catch up the silvery ripples as they
fell from her lips. jMhit.you shall have the violets il
you will promise mo to honor us with
your presence, this evening, at the
Grange. I expect a host of lrionds
from 11 io city, and \vc tiro to have
some charades; I will waul, you to assistd

I. could not do otherwise than promise,and thus it was written that wo

should meet again- I turned aside
and spoke to my dog, who had been
wailing patiently timing the conversation*lie leaped up toward me, and
his leg striking the hammer of my
lowling piece caused it to explode.
The explosion frightened the lady's
horse, so that he reared up, and part-
ly throw lior oil*, lielore ho oonhl run
as ho attempted to do, I had caught
his bridle, and assisted the lady to the
ground. leaned upon my shoulderall pale and white, and ask it I
was hurl* i assumed bcr 1 wtis i <>t*
4 am thaiiklul said she, 'that you

have saved my lilt-' I lor cavalier assistedlur to remount, and bowing to

me, they rode away.
The evening passed ofl* brilliantly,

the glare end lashion was there.-u
Need 1 say that in spile of all I was I
restless and most miserable* bho had
seemiiM/lv ! w<?otteii the almost uagiec? ^ ». ) o

event ot the morning, and laughed and
conversed gaily with all. When I
lookiil Willi loving eye.?* upon her
glorious beauty and purity, and upon
the marked mention bosUAvrod upott*
her by her Iricud .Mr. 11., I vus sorry
that i coul'l not have died ut bur loot
j.i i!i ! morning. I could bear llie
sight. 110 more, aiul stepped out upon
the dark vine-covered piazza* The
night bre< y.e 1 tuned my heated brow,
ami I had began to grow culm, "when a

couple tame out of the drawiog room

and wintered slowly up. 1 stepped
hack in ihc shade to let them pr\ss. It
was .Muriel and a gentleman, i can

hear her voice now, the low musical
voice, slie spoke calmly and delihorately:

'X«, my friend, I cannot accept
your proposal, and since you press me,
I must say that 1 do love one that is
high and noble*'
They passed on by me, and wore

soon out ot hearing. I clenched mv

hands, and t^lood still*
'Another poor tool,' I muttered.

'The ehostui one is Baxter. I have
heard from her own hps the words
that seal my late* All hope is now i

gone' I am glad to know the worst* '

1 go out Ironi.her presence, .and will
see her no more*' j

1 returned home and passed an all- (

most sleepless night. Toward morn- <

big 1 (ell into a troubled sleep, when 1 1

awoke inc sun was shining in at my
'

window, and J way hot and feverish*
From day to day my fever increased, ,

such days of fdrcary restlessness, ol '

tossing to uj^rlro, of times wlrcn the (

mind seemed to wander far oil', ami

then, like the prodigal son, to return, (
of Limes a strange throwing ol heart
and brain, of limes when the laces ol
lriends and attendals would take

. . . I
strange and lantastio shapes,of times 1

. i > x
when the voices of loved ones would ^
Round lar away. And then a strange c

calm fell iijion me, the old physician tshookhis head, and my friends wept.
I was dying- The grave uiilrall us

friendly <p«ict was at hand.The last i

prayer v. as said, U friend knelt doyvii I

to catch my last Wvii'ds.
The earth was slipping fast away

from hi iieath my feet* 1 struggled for

strength and murmured: \

'Tell Ai uriol I loved her to the e

last.' 1

'1 he strange calm grew stranger.it .

grew daik, the friendly voices sound-
ed miles and miles away. I felt that ;(

my eyes were being closed, and then all I
was stilh Peace had come at lastHow

long I had lain thus I knew '

not.it seemed vears- I heard a ,y I

sound .it was the melody of heavenly, t
music I.listened with rapt attention, \

iOlilK :

(

pL. I -i '

-L>i jm
dent I^iirna*].
JIM)A Y, OCTOBER '

kvith awe.
It tliiV Rolcmi) flnnnd of l)i<>

jlniroh organ, anil voioos singing a

funeral dirgtf- Tlio fact, gradually
broke in on iny bewildered mind- I
was in a col ui in the church. My
lirsL impulse was to endeavor to attractli»o attention ot some one* I

might have required an eyelid, by a

most superhuman etlbrt, and be saved,
lor I lelt that some one must be V
that moment, looking at my cold unturnedlace.
And then die thought came to me of

Muriel. I .vmeirtbercd her wor D; she
did not<iovc me.. W hy should I live?
No, the gra<** was my waiting (riend
i would die *pid make no sign* Death
would come in a very 1\;w minutes, a

painless death.
The solcnid Yhant was now < vdrd

iiw...w. t,...... 11.,. i..: .... ....
I I 1 ffll I l( liM L' i I I I I I U \ I * » I v i, * * i N ^ I'll

my colli 11 stoln in upon my scum's, and
a great and sweet calm defendedupon me, as the w»!; known
voice ol the village pastor fell upon
my ear. The services were nearly ended,li lends had taken their last look,
the eofuu lid was aaoul to he icplaced.
when a voice said :

'.Ma!.e wav /or the lalv; she d -ins/ /

to see the dead,'
There was a rustling of garment:-,

and a deep> &silenee. 1 saw it w is mv

loved Muriel, who was now looking
down upon my poor, cold lace- Somethingswarm tell upon mp hollow
cheek; it washer tears; faster and fasterthey tell, and then 1 could hear the
sound of Bobs, some one seemed to
force her gently away, w hen she broke
out into a wail:

"lie is dead, and I loved him so.

Farewell, my own. my dear one, tare\yell.''
It was the glorous voice L had listenedto so often, and loved so well to

hear* Something warm touched my
lips, she had kissed me. I opened my

eyesInceed not recount how, alter long
days of careful waU hing, / was, by
the blessing ol Clod restored to Jiealth,
and to mv own .Muriel.the one who
had spoken and saved my lite"Thosewho Wish lbr ihinestami ItitolliJV'MI(«,niTiiim at in* South Cardial,

< in not lied lido to Support Judge
(V rev a!''

[From Harbor's Weekly.]
The election iii South Carolina is

chielly the concern ot that. State, hut
as the 1 icjuibliean party is in a very
largo majority there, ami as the conditionot the Stale has been, by commonconsent, deplorable, the party
elsewhere lias a deep interest in the
result. Mr. 1). 11. Chamberlain is
the Kopublioan candidate. He is a

graduate ol Yale, College, and is representedto he a man ol peculiar intelligence.Mr. It. !». Klliott, the chairmanot liie Republican State commitleeot South Carolina, dee-lutes that
lie nomination means thorough reform.Mr.'Ciirdo/.o, the .Stale iroasiri'i*vi'Ioi ve:i- '.'I'i'liiru ot St-ili. i t l Ik.

- J ; . ..y - - ...

Scott administration, nominated -Mr.
.diambei lain in the Convention, ami
iigod a united llcpnMmuu action lis
ssential to the wcliarc ol the Colored
a o. Mcntiwitilo tlio ludepcudutife
;ic( »»i 1»1 ic-iiiss, who instantly ret used to
.upport Chamberlain as an improper
jaiididale, have nominated .Judge
John T. Croon, a native Kcpublican,
or (ioveruor, ami ^lr. I Johnny, a
adored man, lor liieutenant-Goycnioi,
lud .Mr. Uansier ami i^r. "Cain, two ol
dr. ldllioit>> colored colleagues in
vngress, mi tain the nomination,
ll the nomination ol.Jndge ( iToqii

houkl bo heartily accepted by the
r.ivpayers and by the Conservative
mriy lit general, lie would poll ;v 1 irge.
oie, ami,even should ho be dcleulod,
he combination would be the nucleus
d a iVtorm parly. It is evident that
ho vote which lias sustained Moses
vill be cast lor Chamberlain,.and that
t ihe two candidates ho will be the
hoico ol those wh > latteu on cori'union." His nohiinsjlion hy tlm lingular
onvention was a dcjia/ice of Hi-pub*
iHi o.oi/ii- it i)i lh CoUntro ,it. ht?ni>

A ./ ,7vi
ICCUU.'iU lis I'll Hi dul y \VUtl to Select a
.uulidate who was e ntirely clear of all
soeiaiion with nnoleanness, and

vhese career and eharaeter were
<Iuu! 1y unassailable. lint Mr. Chamicrluini»ad been a member ol one ot.
he most corrupt ot adihistralions.
rom 1803 to 1 Js7, as attorney genevIlie was ex. ortioio it member el bover.1boards, and among them of the,inancial board wliicli issued the "eou'ersion"bonds and appointed Kimpen.Mr. Chamberlain's get.eral exilanatieiiis that ho was but one mem>erol the board; that many of hi* du-

ieo were merely ministerial and pro-
c siona!; that he voted for Kirnplon
\ ithoul rcjotumeudding him to his

> I « I iS i -1 .

iin u i _jl i_ .i
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colleagues, ami because lie belirvod
11i111 to In* honest :inii r:ipalde; :nnl
tint Ii(' believed the jiu rposo (I tiio
financial 1 »o:\r«I to be pure- lie nays
farther tint lie never connive! at fictitiousfinancial .Ulrica; that lie had
nothing to <lo with the li induh nt sale
«it radioad stocks; and that while as a

land eomn.issioner lie did --onic things
which he reo rot », he was milker cerelessnor dishonest*
To this defence ol Mr- (hi inihi i lain

ihero is one emulusive ivp'v. Ivior- 1

in »us frauds were ollieiallv perpei ral
ed under aels \\ hieh he is a-.->ci led to

1 have drawn- 11 he was uol an acres:

lory to the. theft, he must necessarily
have known it- It is no cxc.ise 'o sav

that he was onlv one niemher ot a

heard, for that i; the usual iwoisc I»v
which individual responsibility is!
so 11 n lit, t o I >e e\ ad ed. 'l i I t licsc 11 a in Is
weni on in a hundred wavs and upon
all sides, and Mr. C'hant'icrhiin uttered
lio pri.lest and made no pidnie expos
nre- 11 e eerlainl v knew as well as any
111ii in the or in iIn.* country the
whole iru111 about llie eoiiyei ion
1 »nml s. as a\)(»ut tlie whole svslein of

J r heal i ng and si callus i u I he Si a' o, and
l.j connived Ml it by silence, W e do

j not say, lor i'<»i tin* proof, lliaL
he consented to the t»:» ,

but / ' to
'to too' J>C ZvnV/*

Iiot/lllhj oj' dtrui lllul I he hU't that
lii? was an active Mini un protest in;'

Imember «»I a corrupt administration
should have been a eonela-ive reason

1 lor not nominating him. Kwn .Mr.
Caide/.o, in prcscui ing Mr. Chamber
I da's name to t he Convention, did'
not assert that be was Iron from all j
i e-pousibilil v. lie merely, s.iid that'
he might have yielded his judgment,
loll '-he is /' i.lol to /us (/dihtfi'.
As let ween sue.li a candidate, and

line w ho is not obliged by the direst
necessity to attempt to show'that bo
is not dishonest those w h > wish lor
honest and intelligent govcrnmc nt. in
South Carolina cannot hesitate. Judge
Crecn, as an unsuspected man ami a

>incere 1 Jepublienn, is the true C etorni
candidate lie stands upon a Va'Opublicanolalform. and it tlie wish <d the

t 7----"Uixjjxyui'tt" lor ;iii honest govol miicut
is sirongcr tli;in their hatred of a ho I lopublicanim mo ami principled, "lluy
will cordially support him. Th ) mistakeol the Regular Republican. 3« : i«I

wasthe select urn <>t a candidate
whoso whole campaign must li a defenceand an expinualion to prove that
iie is not. one ol the < hiel aulliotVs ot the
lamentable sit nation irom#\vluch the
State is to be rescued; and rtun >/ lie)>ul>lic<niin the country who eons ders
the true ir<!]\tr<: <{/' Smith (.)(h'oh<'i<iy
(l/id mould lifti'<* flt'.-i p h lu J i i'i' j'i dm (ill,
yi-sl suspicious, i/iucl hfinrtily wish, //oil
dudfjc (i'r C// Itldi/ /ye tdvcl'Al'

A Camliilaie thai henls Vimliralion".

Chamberlain, the lingular llepuiblieai)candidate h>r < h»v.inor ol South
Carol! a, is particula.rly anxious lor
election on the gunnel that thus only
jean he "vindicate," himseil agfindt
the chary* 01 hciug inr upaicu in in",

financial t aUdc.a j icrpel rntel ed by til
board of*.\?jirch iu* was a member, In
issuing L»on<\ > whieh have sinoo boo.i
repudiated l»y fviio {Statu. 11<*- played ilia
part in getting the bonds issued, bi.t
this Boomed to jiiin.tll rLjhl llohiicw
that money 'hiifc rah y 1 v, is stolen by
l»is )ellowinonib»r*. ,/»it tl in was none
of his business. j le Q 'd. kis friend appointeday;ci)t of iho bonds in Wall
street, 'nil, He had juoiiVsi that his old
fclxmj.fellow would, liuli ouiU> be a

bare-faced h windier. 11o V!i*. aware ol
Lai I tin? rasisdii i» s yrhtcif hive thrown
tiie State into b:lnkruytcy bw.t how
(Miild lie 1) ? i s peet »-d l.» f.vpi. Bu liiMn ."
rKe fee I s that lie has aCit'd Ulu* a loyal
Kcyub.ica i env 11 ho Just of
lie--, and he realize* mat tin. on, ' way
in wjiioh the j i.-aiee integrity aji«f a isduinof his course can bo jiiel died. i
by liia oh oli 01 to the goscr. v.-utp.
(* lainhtilun: is o«>nsi lered a > it. of

very hup rior abilit y csperiu.iy *»/ihe
ofhc.iul rol >01', i I o eoiisidcivd .1 'tr?

powerful .--poakci, t specially by his
colored audiences, lie i- iVg.irded as a
man who understands the arts ol pes uniaryappropriation, especially by jm-<
vesLors in I,.in <,,{ his .>(.,ilr wi;o

been cheated by million s.

(Jbici/tyKUi Coifxmm Uxl»

On Air IAi w n'a in mi in Wn* bin;* ton
county, Mast Term., is the tamious
Doone tree, whirl? contains I he earliest
record oi civ ill/,aiion n» {.lie Slate, one
hundred ami lourlcen ago Ikuii 1
Doom cut uj on the balk ine following
record of l»is day's sj>«>» t.;

!» iioon
CillKD A IJAlt<>.
it ThE Tie*

Y ftA i V
IV GO

At that time be was twgivly-six- years
ol ago, and doubtless was more than
one hundred miles Ironi any human
habitation. The tree is just two hat in
diameter, and leans about three do*
grous froirr~ pi rpondioiilatiiy. It lias
been greatly defaced by seekers alter
immortality, who have inscribed then
names all over it lor ten feet, or nearly
so, above 'he snrf lee of the ground.

' j' : s;T. j; / %

; .'« »! ji» « t.d.l | Hijiiau' fur fir t »l ,

ii m l in n f, » iti« riio't
' * ' W ill riMMli ItllU* it H (tl'Mi*,

Wi "lit- i, .|-»r> or i|iH|»iav t) t**; |<mh l|* 1)1
an it nl t»H <'lrHrLftt«l if>r <ih if plait*. "^
M i' i.! notico*
IVr)> ami Kiliiurul itofii* -h tjv .

(>liitn ,'»'H at ono s«|i|;tro oV?f nil*
sunn- !i .' (! af a Iv«*i »tnin:r r.

]»«''l ;iit<N iHltlCVS llf'oMtl .St'll It'll

A in ii (ln<-(»utif, will n,- in id > to 'in*
\\lio>< ri '»'i'CH»'iii»,iits »u«' i«. >iv| t ; i (i»r
(Mill 111 'in IliOlil Its Ol" loll).!'! ,

Mlcctia in (u,liana.Mart.>i»*s Defeat
VS,\ ccpllijj \ icf Dry.

I N III \ N A I'd I, IS, ( )ctol)'!l' I '.- I1 fill 11
llio b» M estimates, utmlc to-ni^li, iIim
Ia-giila\are will .41si111i; Ociiuloi < i*
ing liver, vc|iiilil'leans I o( i) miku'i it <

S. Kin Iivi, IIrjiiiblic'Uls iK'HUiCi at *

il', 1 i 1 ojhjik louts ft, ilouv' nl -"n
House, Hemncmts 01, 1 vejniOin-aM i

do, Independents 0. A<*c»r«11ri i »

this count the Legislature, si I. ,i
elects t I nitcd Sliites senator in .n
ton's ]>i ace, will stand, on jninl an >

,

I >einorr.lls 71, 1 topll M it'llis ! :

pendents 12, diHihltitr 'I. I'lie * < ri, i
nl a I temocralic sen onr is, tin i> :

considered cert im. t he VJoiii; < v'nmaldelegation will stand, h't uiuci i ,

1 »epuIntrans 5. Die present < *

sioual deprivation si-nnls, I iimu'm" ,i>
,

] n'lnll»lH'illis 10. A 1 Iciiinei in le i

o! h re members Iroin tins one .

l lie ollieial vote »n t went \ -sv \ mi

j counties j^ives the Democrats ;i m l.
oain on Llie lalo liekot, as compared
with llie vote lor governor in I a <2, «»i'
IjV.ni. Idie iiiiijoi ity in the .Male wilt
reach 10,000.
Ohio LIrctioii.1) -mocr.ttir Iroimpli!

(.'in r m iii a , Ohio, <)etoher 1 ft. . -si i Hi -

eioni returns, oilieial and unoiiici il,
i .» JCM I'ecei V«i« J t <» 111 u'<' t ! 11 i >t 11 u cralu;

majority Ii>v.* iSialo ticket ao
from ir>,(jooio 1: V;f?A- karri.-1'; Panning,Savage, lliee, McMaliun, 77cft",
l'uppleton, \ ancc, \V ailing, ."m Milliard,
Cow ,»:» and l\iyuo, Democratic candidates1«>i* lain 1'i'ss, aic kno ,vn to bo
elected. This gives tlui Democrats
twelve, and perhaps lonrtccn, out ut
th e l n only Congressmen iroiu tins
State.

The Wasliiiii'ton correspondent ofthet 111cin11:ii Coiuiiu-ridaI ray- ".

lTlic Hon. I n-dcrick A. Sawyer, lain
carpel hag Senator Iroiu ,w n<l li I

na, and later assistant secret ny ol tietreasury,was, ju^t lieloic die heenmo
senator, a collector ol luminal revenue.I i is account* liaVc never been
settled, and a balance of about tony
tliousan i dollars have la-en tendiii..,
agains' him mr seven or eight « ear
1 or some reason or oilier '.In imn.mi .

ollioiaP have bubonic i«» prc»> -a.*

I lenient, 1'ossiblc by it v\ v ;-ee- i- »

Sawy^i was a strong suppoitci ol to
admini< rat ion, but now Hi ' tl 1 l.'roKulenl-has given ua.i'pel-bagge;\-i to-?

Cold sl vcildcr, it might be as- veil t-*
Jook pp litis mailer, vv nieii l-..okp Very
jnuch like a defalcation.'

l T I'lid l! iiiln i« 11, i iv i ii. I ( i i I 11 .j in..
............. I.iv .u " J"l«. "'OH *

it^ \ J*.

.VsK'ifor k Iu,()00, in>til uted uiT ^
ltliocivd damage act against ,.h>br...I Willi.mm ami Tiuioths Long, by Mi,I John )iigney for scllint* li?vh»r to M

I ui-nn;yJ son, \\ tUiain Jain a ltigney,OH Sun«l ay, April 5, IbTh, Iroin tno
e fleets ol wilion IvigiiuV <ii> l. A its nn,tbiueihi>oloro JucIlJo .M> Gue, in Ihooi.lyn,Tuesday. Kigney wont with
some I'oinjiiini<mis i< 1,'nn?'- li'j nn*
store, and, drank liquor, taking bun
teen di inks, ile died.

()n .Monday, Gen. Cbookc, (or lli .

Longs, argued that tin? t .1 inning >

act^v is not intended to en v. i the h> i
ol lather oi wile, or any one elso l»ythe death ol a person into*kmu d, h it
the damage sustained by ine innuediatorfniilt of the intoxication. It a is
also maintained that the y-niiu; m ui*
was not intoxicated, but ilia' tie? ovwldos>uo(liquor killed Itnn wiihoul h >

I under..joing drunkenness, lir, tS'n «»Jherd, who in.ule the /*> *{ >/ » V/ i ev .

animation, tbslilied that *.e nan was
not drunk, but he died ho n »ee-ss. c*
use ol liquor.
Judge MeUne decided thai dnto;!caiingshould be eo'nsi rueo 4poist#ii-»ens,' as it.*» original ii.-uj u# tue Gic«*s.sighilicd a drugg i.g or uiing, a .1.| that liio e licet s ol it pior » r the* pnripoSG of the e.iso could l»ecalled intoxication,. dra in * or

poisoning. As to the j ?'o\ isions otthy uet lor da.n iges rchii ing I rout thedeuth, ho hehl that the ; iq e.nildMcs d.auiagt s f<>r the mi uaa'l OXpcuWalof tho deceased person and d»c \alnool iiis services to inn bum r until no
u '.is t Wen ly-one, an i in > ion i i w a i

c\Oinplary dauiagvS it tin v . .y hi. «I ie jury rulurned a wrihet o thenluimilt, and assessed I be ! nii nus i, .

I l
.

^s-,00d. A* lins i« the Ins rmc oj «kind iliidei* the ei v il damage net,' it s
to be made a lest* e_i-e :».«.! *. , »»i»v ianyiMSItH* the delutice ;v»\c uv>l4,c ol AM
<1 ppe.li.
A lot dI 111 i 11 > t lets v\ fill iii.i town

ii it J;iMroin IJoalon 1 iU i". ; u lu .

Iito <mo;i petftonuoii u tor \ o
IjClietib ot lliO poor Ik Kt Crt IV.I laM
lo ten cents.' l'lu* hall w.is jL-r.tui n* I
Intl. The Jicxi mottling a oonmittuo
ol' tlio poof called iipoii ilie tivus ,iof1 ot thv- concern lor ino aunni.il > i

'

hCiKttl had netted. 'i Lie lUMtv.it or «j prcs.-.e'l astonishment .ii Ilie tiein n I.'I tltOllght, Said liiC ch.UHM.Ul Oi I I
cotmniUeo, 'you adveTUsed mis «

ceil tor lite bent h I «»l iho poor.' iplied the'treasurer : 'Didn't u

tickets down to ten t int? *

. poor could all cotr.e?'
vanished. *

%


